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1ie Accused Man Was to Ha?e Beeo 
Harried Monday.

.J R  TWO WORE WITNESSES
tw Irv Ms Asked NaNre af Praschp- 
tloas IlMkter lad Filled at I Is Place-  

lalcn Uaaell leant.

■i

Boaton, Oct. 31.—An indict- 
ment for oaurd̂ er in the first de
gree will" be returned by the 
grand jury against Rev. Clarence 
” . T. Richeson tomorrow morn- 
ng, charging him with giving 
Avis Linnell cyanide of potassium 
on Oct. 14, telling her It was 
medi *ine that would relieve phys
ical difficulties lor which he is 
believed to have been responsi
ble.

A coincidence of more than 
passing interest is that the form
al charge of having carefully 
arranged and cunningly executed 
a plan to kill his former sweet
heart will be made on the date 
set for the marriage of the ac
cused clergyman with Miss Vio
let Edmands, the daughter of a 
Brookline millionaire.

The grand jury adjourned this 
afternoon with but two witnesses 
yet to be heard. They will be 
Called tomorrow afternoon, but 
their testimony will be merely 
oorroberative. The vote to in
dict Richeson is said to have 
been taken this afternoon before 
it was made known to the grand 
jury that District Attorney 
Pelletier desired others heard. It 
is due to this latter fact that final 
action was delayed for twenty- 
four hours.

The district attorney announced 
tonight that it would probably bo 
a week or ten days before Riche- 
son would be arraigned as the 
Massachusetts law requires that 
all parties concerned in an in
dictment be furnished with a 
copy of all evidence upon which 
the charge is based.

Fruit Cake.
Under the existing circum

stances, low price of cotton etc. 
I will make fruit cakes this year 
for 25c per lb. guaranteed first 
class in every respect or money 
refunded. Leave your order 
early'so I will know how much to 
make as all ladies know fruit 
cakes are made in November to 
give best results. Also fine home 
made candies of all kinds.

Thanking the ladies of Merkel 
for their past orders I will en
deavor to more than please them 
in price and quality.

Yours for business,
2t Rodgers Bakery.

8 Per Ceot Loans ou Land.
Do you want to borrow on your 

land this season? If so, see us 
at once. Our rate and terms are 
the same that they have been 
during the eight or ten years we 
have been lending. We advise 
you to apply early and avoid the 
rush. E. B. Bynum ACo.

Free
A  825.00 set of Rogers silver

ware for the dining table. A 
guess for every 25o worth of en- 
amelware at Hamblstt A Rogers.

Weara Benjaman suit.best yet. 
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.

It is not because our local merchants are so charitably inclined that they 
give you more for your cotton and money than any other town in this section.

It is the result of the natural advantages they enjoy and as a business 
proposition. The Merkel merchants enjoy a larger and better class of patronage 
than most towns because they have a bigger and better trade territory. They 
have to pay less rent and operate their businesses at the lowest possible expense. 
They are practically all able to grant all rea'sonable accommodations and yet 
discount their bills with the cash.

It is a very simple business proposition with them. They know they can 
meet any and all kinds of competition and simply make use of the advantages 
they enjoy. Making our little town the best cotton market has brought the cot
ton here to sell and therefore more business. They are offering special induce
ments in genuine bargain-giving values for the same reason. They advertise 
their goods and special propositions and the progressive policy works to the end 
that it makes for them more business which makes possible a smaller profit. It 
is the man who does a very little business that muse make the big profits and 
then he will in a few years have an old stock of ah«lf-worn goods on his hands.

The practical man of the country appreciates all of this and trades with our 
people. Our readers in the country use our columns when they have something 
to sell for it is the only way to do business in this progressive age. Of course it 
takes good service and fair and honest dealing with hustling to do business and 
the man who does not deal fairly with his trade will.soon lose out. We hope all 
of our merchants give everybody the same fair and square treatment for the man 
with two or three prices on the same article is unworthy of patronage, but we 
know most of them do this for you and mure.

Now is the time for your heaviest buying of the year and we ask that you 
read our advertisements and figure with Merkel merchants before making your

I
purchases.

The play at the opera house 
Monday night under the title of 
“ Wolf’ ’ was greatly appreciated 
by a large audience. Manager 
N. C. Sinclair is ' placing some 
very good shows {here this sea
son.

HOT 00X1 GUM 
5H0PJT OF BIZ

A hot box at the light plant of 
the Merkel Electric Company 
Tuesday night put the service 
out of commission for the regular 
night run.

The trouble was in one of the 
Dearings or the oiling system of 
the large dynamo and was not 
noticed until it was necessary to 
stop the engine. As soon as pos
sible after cooling the trouble
some part was removed, the 
trouble adjusted and the service 
started.

This is the first real trouble 
and serious interruption of ser
vice in the eighteen months of 
the plant’s operation and was a 
greater blow for the young men 
in charge than their good list of 
light users. They have had a 
most remarkable success in the 
operation of the plant and this 
little interruption caused little 
complaint from their customers.

€ller’s Show a Succestt.
Eiler’ s “ Ten Nights in a Bar 

Room’* exhibited to a large 
crowd Tuesday night. The band I 
furnished some fine music on the' 
streets in the afternoon as well as 
under the canvas during the 
play. This is not the first time 
Eiler has made bis appearance in 
Merkel and the people expect 
something worth seeing every 
time ho spreads his lent in the 
City in Clover.

II OUR 600D READERS’in  
TIm  OM and Tba Raw \L

The Mail is this week mailing 
to a number of our readers, se
lected at random a postwl card 
and some questions to answer. If 
you are in receipt of one we kind
ly ask that you answer our ques- 

I tions honestly and consoientious- 
I iy and mail the card to us.

The card asks for your idea of 
running a newspaper ae to sub
scription, cash or credit We 
have a very satisfactory sub
scription list, one which will 
compare favorably with any 
country weekly in the state and 
we are proud of every name. We 
consider all of them absolutely 
good but at the same time a dol
lar or so on subscription is a 
small amount to apy individual 
and many postpone or thought
lessly neglect payment. If it 
was not for this item in our busi
ness we could publish a better 
paper and believe that the ma
jority had rather have their pa
per stopped when the time is out. 
We have always stopped papers 
when requested but have kept 
those we knew to be good here in 
town and the rural routes on our 
list.

One of our subscribers impress
ed us recently in talking of a pa
per he subscribed f o r  three 
months, paying for it and desir
ing it stopped. He said, “ 1 paid 
them two oits to start it and six 
bits to stop it.’ ’

Now, we would hate for him to 
be talking about us that way ^nd 
we believe that if our readers 
knew we treated ail alike they 
would help us to get on oaeh 
basis.

The fc^w in g  a ^ th e  new and 
renewals for past week: J. 
U. Hale, Sa^ Provine, Jacob 
Poster, M. 6. Wimad; J. 6. Hut-

I eon, J. A. Meeks, city and rural 
routes; Mies Ollie Kate Harris, 
Nugent; Lipan Register, Lipan; 
Hon. E. M. Overshiner, Abilene.

Mrs. W. R. Walker spent 
Saturday in Abilene where she 
visited her son^Jack.

/

The owners of buggies, phae 
tons and other vehicles who this 
morning waked to find their po 
sessions missing, may get infor 
mation as to their whereabouts 
by applying to the Abilene Street 
Railway company. They may 
getithem back in good shape and 
again they may not.

But the stacking of buggies 
aer ss street oar tracks were not 
the only Hallowe’en pranks play
ed last night by certain young 
people of Abilene.

As is usual on All Saints night, 
the foot culverts in almost every 
part of town were turned over or 
carried away, gates were stolen 
and dozens of them left in one 
big pile, and of course there were 
parties at which ghostly figures 
played important roles and 
where fortunes were told.

On Chestnut street some one 
placed a carpenters horse across 
the street oar track. It was hit 
by a rapidly moving car and car
ried some distance down the 
track before being thrown off.

Perhaps the best conducted 
and most enjoyable Hallowe’en 
prank of all played last night 
was the dance given by the 
Kindergarten AssooiaVon which 
was well attended and which, it 
is hoped, will prove immensely 
profitable to the association.— 
Abilene Reporter.

NINE Ci? conoi
StapiK Selllog od Sfreets for lliat 

Figure Thursday.

TOTAL RECEIPTS, S930 RALES
It Is The Bsllsf af la if  litaruttU TUt CoM 

Wivt aad Tka lad Vaatkar fill 
■akaCattaaealifkar.

At the time of going to press 
this (Thursday) afternoon at 
1:30 o’clock a total of 5,930 bales 
of cotton had been received and 
weighed at our local yards and 
the price being paid was from 
8:50 to 0 cents. We saw a num
ber o f bales bring the latter 
figure and many more very little 
below, according to the grade.

The cold wave prediction was 
fulfilled on schedule time and 
the Merkel country, as well as 
the most of the cotton belt i9 in 
the hands of a very brisk little 
norther. Many believe this and 
the bad weather will cause a little 
more advance in the price of the 
staple. So mote it be.

A Good Home lu a Good Country.
Among those trading with our 

merchants and subscribing with 
us this week was Sam Provine Of 
the Canyon country. We like to 
hear a man express himself and 
whenever nossible draw them 
out. It was so with Mr. Provipe 
and when we asked him whet 
kind of a crop be made^be said: 
“ I have a good farm in the Can
yon. I ’ ve n»ver had to buy btit 
a very little feed and always 
make some cotton. I will get 18 
to 20 bales off 55 acres and have 
plenty of feed.’ * He paid ue a 
year in advance for hie paper 
and said for us to stop it when 
out if be did not renew. He likes 
that system for a newspaper and 
it looks mighty good to us. WGat 
do you think about it?

**Yoo Waul a Better JeHT” |
That «question will be asked 

you almost daily by business men 
seeking your services, if you be
come qualified and show am
bition to rise. No matter whflt 
your future occupation may be,' 
your earning power will be 
greatly increased if you take the 
Draughon Training. It will 
equip you for a better job— 
BIGGER PA Y . More then one 
hundred and fifty thousand have 
taken the Draughon Training 
during the past twdnty- two years. 
For catalogue, address Draughon 
Practical Business College, Port 
Worth, Abilene, Amarillo or El 
Paso.

Honey to Loan on Land.
If you contemplate borrowing 

money on your land this year, 
remember that our rate is only 
eight per cent. You could not 
expect a cheaper rate than that. 
Our terms are as reasonable as 
you would wish. See us atonoa.

E B. Bynum A Co.

Wanted.
All the old clothes you have, to 

Clean and pres;«.
tf C. L. Cash, the Tailor.

John Dennis who has been 
here visiting his mother Mijl 
E.W. Dennis who has been quih 
sick returned to hia home in Ab 
lere Saturday.
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OIL AND GAS

Wi an- a>r<*nts for the Texas (.’ompany i>roduota and that’s 
»•nouKh to say about the oil business. The best quality—you pet 
what you order the lowest price and alw ays prompt and courteous 

service.
I'. S: Always order Crystallite oil for tlio home.

Merkel Garage
In our garage wo s triw  to make it a convenience to local and 

transient motorists and we stay open from 5 a. m. to 12 p. m. We 
have installed a complete workshop and will do any and all kinds 
o f repair work on automobiles, gasoline engines, motorcycles, 
bicycles, etc. We guarantee our work and prices always reason
able. Our stock o f accessories will be small but we will supply 
your every want and meet competition anywher«'. Let us order 

your supplies.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE

Auto In Service
.\t the present our service will be limited to ca.ses of accident 

and emergency but in event o f trouble on the road or other 
emergency we want our customers to command our services any 
hour, day or night and we will answer your call for the custornary 
rate. It is our ambition to build a big enterprise, needed in our 
city from our little garage and workshop as the great oak from a 
little ai-ern grows. Give us your patronage and we will do the n st

I

B-J AUTO CO.
P. S: Use our free air on your flat tires

Salt Branch News.
Oct 31— Hello kind editor and 

all the correspondents: Here 1
come ag:ain. Did it not make 
you alt feel good what the kind 
editor had to say about his cor* 
respondents? Let us ail try to 
visit him every week from now 
on with a newsy letter.

We have had some real cool 
weather the past few' days.

Cotton picking and cutting 
feed is still the order of the day.

Austin and Houston Robertson 
left Sunday for Floydada.

Little Miss Virgie Hardy spent 
Friday with Misses Willie and 
Mollie Hardy.

R. D. Allen and wife spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Z. Harris.

8. W. Taylor and family left 
Thursday for T.oraine to be gone 
several weeks.

W. B. Robertson and wife re* 
tnrned home from Floydada 
Wednesday of last week. Said 
they had a four*inoh snow' out 
there the Saturday before.

Our progressive farmers .i. W. 
Teaff and W. B. Robertson have 
out thirty odd bales of cotton 
apiece and will get several more,

Mrs. Hays and daughter Miss 
Cora were shopping in Merkel 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Beavers has been suffer* 
ing with asthma the past few 
days.

Hrs. Hattie Hardy and babies 
spent last week with her mother 
Mrs. Petty.

Dewdrops oome again with 
another newsy letter.

As news is scarce out this way 
I will ring off with bast wishes to 
the Mail. Blue*eyed Girl.

\
\

O F F I C E R S
J. T. W arrk.n, President 
G. W est, V’ ice-President 
Henry James, V’ice-Presidenl 
T. A. Johnson, Cashier 
J. T. Howard, Aaat. Cashier

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

D I R E C T O R S

J. T. Warren 
C. P. W arren 

G. F . W est ^
Eo S. Hughks 

J. T.  Howard 
Henry Jambs 

T. A. Johnson

O L D E S T  B A N K  IN M E R K E L
Years of successful Banking in this country enables 

us to giva to our customers the very best of service, 

not only in the cotton seas'?)« wken they all have 

money, but the entire year through. Money to loan 

on approved notes. We invite new accounts.

Wblle Cburcb Items.

Buy your groceries from Mer* 
kel Dry Goode <fc Grocery Co. 
and eave money. We carry a 
large stock and sell at wholesale 
and retail.

Be sure and attend our great 
Faniiiy Shoe Sale, hecinoing 
Saturday. This is the greatest 
shoe sale everxput on in Merkel. 

! Merkel Dry Go» ds A Grocery Co
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The groceries sola at this store are, quality lur 
quality, the cheapest you can buy in th» town.

Any of your neighbors will tell you that. We made it u rule 
when we commenced business—and have rigidly adhere»! to the 
rule ever since-to give you the top market value for your mon
ey, even i f  we occasionally lose ourselves. That you appreciate 
this is shown by the way our tr^de is growing—and by the se- 
lectnesa o f our customers. You are missing a whole lot i f  you 
do not come into this store and look at our quality and prices.

B. G. GAITHER &  SONS
The Reliable Grocers

Uct. 31—The Canyon was vis* 
ited by another norther Thursday 
night and some rain Friday, Sat* 
urday and Sunday.

J. 8. Bickley trancacted busi* 
ness in Merkel Saturday.

Dayton Snow was at Blair 
Saturday.

Krnest Costephens was in 
Merkel one day last week.

P. B. Franks attended to busi* 
ness in Merkel Thursday.

W. M. Snow was at Trent 
Friday.

G. A. Watford visited at Mr. 
Hicks Sunday afternoon.

L H. Burrus and son Miley 
transacted business in Merkel 
Thursday.

Zelmer Sn':>w was at Blair 
Friday.

T h e  party at Mr. ' Bickley’s 
S.iUirday night was enjoyed by 
hll p resent.

W. M. Snow and family and 
Miley Burrus attended preaching 
Ht Nubia Sunday.

Oscar Dulin was in our midst 
last week getting all the oats he 
could. He VIants to get a car 
loud. W’e wish him success.

Miley Burrus visited at Mr. 
Snow's Sunday.

Misses Willie and Addie Dulin 
were pleasant callers at Mr. 
Watford’s Sunday.

C. L. Tucker, H. R. Farmer, 
Jim Ja^vey, Dayton Snow and 
Franks attended the 1.0.0.F. 
lodge at Nubia Saturday night.

Luther Franks visited friends 
in lones county Sunday.

Misses Theresa Watford, Willie 
and Addie Dulin, Mary Lee and 
Jewel Hioke were pleasant call* 
ers at Mr. Snow’s Sunday.

Miss , Hester Snow whs at 
Nubia Saturday evening.

Arthur Clark of Center Point 
attended the party at .Mr. Biok* 
ley’s Saturday night.

X

Miss Frances Hendrix is visit* 
ing her sister at Nubia this week.

Will Singleton was a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Noel’s Saturday 
night.

Kiah Spears is cutUne feed for 
Hardy Watford this week.

Fmitt Patterson was cutting 
feed in our community Friday 
and Saturday.

Tom Purdom and children 
were visiting in the Trent com* 
munity Saturday.

Andy Brown, Nach Noel and 
Misses Mrytle and Ethel Noel 
were in Merkel Monday.

Dent Cozart and Kiah Spears 
visited at Mr. Watford’s Tburs* 
day night.

Mr. West transacted business 
in Merkel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown w'ere at 
Blair Monday.

Kiah Spears and Miss Willie 
Dulin were pleasant callers at 
Mr. Watford’s Monday night.

L. H Burrus transacted busi* 
ness in Monday.

Mr. Curtis of Merkel was in 
our community Monday.

Andy Brown wss a pleasant 
caller ut Mr. Hicks' Saturday 
night.

Thanksgiving Gobbler.

It Startled the World
when the aeiounding olaime wera 
first made for Burklen’s Arnioa 
Salve, but forty years of Wonder
ful cures have proved them true, 
and everywhere it is now known 
as the best salve on earth for 
burns, boile, scalds, sores, outa, 
bruises, sprains. swellings, 
ecaema, chapped hands, fevar 
sores and piles Only 2T)0 at H 0  
Burroughs

Every man enjoyo recreation and sport of some kind. There ia 
nothing moro coTxtueive to real manhexx! than sh(X>ting.

You know that any man who is a marksman or hunU-r derives more 
pleasure from this than anything else.

We don’ t have the game to hunt that our forefathers did but what 
enjoyment we lose in this respect is more than made up by superior 
equipment.

We want every sportsman and every man who appreciates g»)od fire 
arms to see our stock o f shot guns and rifles.

We enjoy showing them just as much ss you do seeing them. 3ea* 
r fiison opens November first.

WEST TEXAS «AIIPW A||M
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C O N D EN SED  STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF *

rNE SOUTHERN NATIONAL SANK
M E : R K £ L . .  T E X A S

rOR S C P TE M B C R  FIRST NINCTCCN HUNORCD AND CLCVCN

I T

t

RESOURCES

lx)kn8 and Discountfl..*........ $ 93,868.13
S. Bonds at Par..............  12,500.(XI

Banking House and fixtures 14,(XX).0O
Cash and Exchange_________ 75,291.19

Tota l............................... $195,659.:t2

L IA B IL IT IE S  ,

Capital Stock........................$ .50,000.00
Profits.......... - ................ ......  2,602.82
Circulation.............   12,500.00
I IcpoSits.............................   130,556.50

T o ta l.............................-S195.659..32

To the Farmers of The Merkel Country
0

Your attention iŝ  called to the strong financial condi
tion of the Southern National Bank as shown by this state
ment. '

The farmer who deposits his cotton checks in this 
bank is the one who is entitled to a loan when his cotton 
money is gone.

We invite you to start an account with us and thereby 
establish relations that will entitle you to future accommo
dations. We expect to take care of the legitimate needs of 
every farmer customer on our books.

Bring us your checks on other banks for deposit or to 
be cashed. Bring us your valuable papers to be taken care 
of in a fire-proof vault, free of charge.

Ask favors of us whether you keep an account here or not.

JOHN s e a r s ; PrtsidMnt . C. L  BARKER, Active Vice-Prcs.
T. J. COGGIN, VIoc-Prcs. J. L  FAUCEH, Cashier

t
..L AND PERSONAL |

j We will sell you shoes for less, 
ilerkel Dry Goods 4 Grocery Co.

Mrs. C. L. Cash is reported 
lite sick.
The new shoemaker is located 
Kent Street. tf

B. F. Cox was among the
visitors in Dallas Saturday.

Will appreciate a share of your 
trade. Kent St. Barbers. tf

Miss Ethel Mallen of the Dora 
community is visiting her sister 
at Dothan this week.

Old bats made new at Kent St. 
Tailor Shop. The only Hatter in 
town. J. E. Martin. tf

Grandma Orr went to Putnam 
Wednesday where she will visit 
her son Henry Orr.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
•first-class work. West 4 Elvans, 
Proprietors.

W. H. Clements was a busi
ness visitor to Putnam Wednes
day.

Attend the great shoe sale at 
the Merkel Dry Goods 4 Grocery 
Co,

■•John Elliott and John Beli left 
Tuesday night on a short busi
ness trip to Dallas.

Buy your oil and gas from the 
Merkel Garage.

H. F. Groene was among the 
business visitors to Sweetwater 
the first of the week.

Bring your clothes to Kent St 
Tailor Shop, first class work and 
reasonable prices. J. E. Martin.

Mrs. W. J. DeFee and little 
daughter Ruth of Texarkana are 
in our city the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Adams.

Buy your enamelware at Ham- 
blet 4 Rogers and secure a guess 
at the $25.00 table set of Rogers 
silverware for every 26c worth.

John M. Westonhover left the 
latter part of last week for 
Shreveport, La., where he goes 
to visit relatives.

If it ib a stove or stove pipe 
you want it will pay you to see 
Thomas on Front Street. Phone 
200. t

J. E. Pitzer, Sr., passed 
through the city Saturday en- 
route to Fort Worth on a busi
ness trip.

Why do the young people Hook 
to H. C. Burroughs for refresh
ments? Because he serves deli- 

\ clous hot drinks and keeps a nice 
line of Hughes fsmous candies.

Mrs. O, Pt. Phillips of Cisco 
who hss been visiting her son 
lobn Phillips of Visw City has 
rstumsd home.

A Special Sale on Graphophones And Records
“ No one thing will give SO much pleasure, to so 
many people, for so long a time, at so little cost, 
as a Columbia Qraphophone. ”
Buy your Graphophonc's now and get your records fr» e. ^

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY

U U l  m  F E M f t

High-Grade Tailor
A L X E  R A T I  O  N  S

Ladits Coats Altarad at Dasirad tor Onty

50c and 75c
MEN’S OVERCOATS SPECIAL ATTENnON 

'Have Your did Clothas Cleanod S Prostad

C. L. CASH, The Tailor
In Rose 4 Jones Barber Shop on Front Siredt

AWAY GOES PIMPLES 
BLACKHEADS, ECZEMA, 

DANDRUFF AND OTHER 
SKIN AFFECTIONS

The sporting news in Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram this year 
has proven an eye-opener to 
fans everywhere. Reports for 
baseball games each day have 
been given in the Star-Telegram 
to its readers twelve to twenty- 
four hours ahead of any other 
newspapers. It simply gets the 
news ahead of its competitors. 
See us about'’ “ Bargain Days”  
(Dec 1-15). Rate $.S.26 for daily 
and Sunday by mall one year.

Do you want furniture? A 
bedstead, a mattress, set of 
springs, dining table, center 
table, kitchen cabinet, chairs, in 
fact anything in the furniture 
line it will pay you to see 
Thomas on Front street. ^  He 
has the goods and the price. 
Phone 200.

L. E. Sanders has purchased 
the residence and lots on Elm 
street recently vacated by G. J. 
Jones. This property was bought 
from T. R. Morris of our city and 
Mr. Sanders moved his house
hold goods into his new home 
this week.

Now is the time to lay in your 
winter supply of flour, for flour is 
advancing every day and we will 
be forced to advance our price on 
Ligh Crust in a few days. Buy 
now before we are forced to ad
vance our prices. Merkel Dry 
Goods 4 Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Williams 
and Rev. A. M. Martin left Mon
day evening for Plainview where 
they go to attend ooeferenoe 
which is held at that place this 
year.

J U S T

Received
A large line of

American
Beiratji
Corsets

4

Ranging in pries from

$1.00 to $2.50

J. P. Sharp

When Zemo and Zemo Soap 
Are Used.

The Rust & McCauley Drug Store 
says, “ Vie are so confident that ZEMO 
and ZEMO SOAP used together will 

t rid the skin or scalp of infant or grown 
person of PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS, 
ECZEMA, DANDRUFF, INSECT 

•BITJ^Sorany form o f itching, irritated, 
disfiguring skin or scalp trouble, that 
we do not hesitate to recommend t^ese 
clean refined remedies to every person 
who desires quick relief and a cure 
from any ”̂ orm o f aggravated skin or 
scalp alTection. Often-tlmes one bottle 
and one cake o f soap will cure a minor 
case uf skin trouble.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP produce 
sure and sw ift results. You will not 
suffer another day after you commence 
to use them. You will feel like a new 
person. -

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob
tained from one leading druggist in 
every city or town in America and in 
Merkel by Rust & McCauley Drug 
Store. 4

Buy your oil gae from the 
Merkel Oarage.

Homer Riinbolt who is attend
ing school at Stamford spent 
Sunday and Sunday night here 
with his parents. He was accom
panied by his cousin Miss Alma 
Bryson, of Midland who is also 
attending school at Stamford.

The Delineator SI 50 per year, 
in combination with Butterioks 
fashion. Carrying 4 free patterns 
$2 00, our price for a limited time 
only $1.50. Merkel Dry Goods 
4 Grocery Co.

L. E. Martin is back at his old 
stand with Hogue-Hamilton Co., 
after being out for about four 
years. Nlr. Martin is one of our 
best friends and a reader of the 
Mail. He invite.s all his friends 
to visit him at the same old 
place.

Take a box oi the famous 
Hughes candy with you to the 
opera, then laugh, eat and be 
merry. H. C. Burroughs.

Elder John M. Rice went to 
I Abilene Sunday where he de
livered a sermon fortheChristain 

I chuph.

I Wear a Benjaraan euit. They 
I are better. Merkel Dry Goode 
4 Grocery Co.

, Groene’s Art Store. Open 8 
to 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker spent the 
day in Abilene Monday.

Gfet warm by drinking hot 
chocolate at H. C. Burroughs.

Frank Hedlinger of P o r t  
Worth was visiting friends is 
Merkel Tuesday.

Let J. A. Brown, on Kent Street 
repair your shoes. tf

J. L. Harris was visiting and 
attending to business in Dallas 
the latter part of last week.

Wear a Benjiman. For sale 
only at Merkel Dry Goods 4 Gro
cery Co.

Mrs. J. N. Routh and l it t le \ ^  
daughter Sallie spent T u esd a jy^  
in Abilene.

Marshmellow cakes for thanks
giving. Rodgers Bakery.

Buy your oil and gas feom the 
Merkel Garage.

Miss Josephine Sanders visited 
friends and relatives in Sweet
water Saturday and Sunday.

See Merkel Dry Goods 4 Gro
cery Company for better prices 
on Dry Goods and Millinery.

Mrs. Rufus Grisham returned 
to her home at Hamlin Monday 
morning.

Fruit cakes to order, 25c per 
pound. Rodgers Bakery.

Steve Duckett of Ovalo spenL 
Sunday in the city visiting h l^  
parents .Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Ducket.

Light Crust Flour is bdtter.
For sale only by Merkel Dry 
Goode 4 Grocery Co;

James W. Powell left Monday 
night for Taylor where he has  ̂
contracted for a big closing out 
sale of dry goods.

Why carry gasoline at home, 
carry the risk and do the work 
when you can get what you want- 
day or night at the Merkel 
Garage? Give us a trial.

After a short visit with home 
folks at Golan, Mias Mamie 
Stevens has returned to Abilene 
where she is attending Simmons 
college. ^

Hot drinks of «'ill kinds are mwr 
in season at H. C. Burroughs.

Mrs. J. A. Adkisson and chil
dren have returned from Ranger, 
Putnam and other places where 
they have been visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. John Edwards and little 
son Jack of Midland came is 
Sunday to visit Mrs. West l-}d- 
wards.

Téléphoné 202 for oil ar.d gasw-

"1
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The HERKEL MAIL
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNINn

THE MERKEL MAIL PRINTINU COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J. G. JACKSOV, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
Bolered at the PostolBc -̂ at Merkel, Tetai., as SieconJ Class Mall Matter

Any erroneous reflection on the character, standing or repotatlonof 
any person, firm or corporation which may apts'sr In toe columns f The 
Mall will be gladly oorrecied upn- its b 'lnR_brou){ht to the attention of 
the management.

Always write and talk .Merkel and the 
country.

A
J»

X E Z I - E P H O N  E  M o .  C31

If you hare rlsltors, or If you know any Item which would be of In
terest to r>-aders of The Mall, the editor srould appreciate a note or a 
telephone message to that effect. Or, if an oc-'urenoe of unusual inter
est transpires, a reporter will be prorapUy sent toget the full partlcalsrs

HISS IT GOOU DYE.
Some unknown someone is responsible for the 

followine:
“ There was a man in our fow'n and he was  ̂

wondrous wise; he made a silver dollar and gave: 
ita llto L iz e ; she went tn see the butcher and j 
she blew the dollar in—it wasn’ t long: before it 
oame back to him.

He took it to the merchant and bou(;ht a dress 
for Jane— before the week was finished back came 
the plunk ag;ain. He spent the coin in his own 
towD, fully fifty times or more, but always jfot it 
back and spent it o ’ er and o’er; but when he sent 

, ' «  dollar to some big mail order stoie, *twas gone 
^  for good, forever, and he never saw it more.’ ’— 
f  Bxohange.

One man’s misfortune is another's good luck' 
and now is the opportune time for you to own a 
home in our town or country. It is the best time 
in the history of this country to buy. Be a home 
owner and leave your children the memories of a 
better life than on a rented place. It takes some 
nerve and mayhap a small risk but you can do 
it and win.

The same amount of study, system, economy, 
energy and hard work necessary for the su '̂oess 
of any business in town will realize a greater re* 
ward if applied on a Merkel country farm. Tney 
pay the biggeet dividends and its the happiest 
and healthiest life^in the world.

The dollars pouring into our subscription box 
make us feel good and they are going to make us 
able' to 'do more good. This is your and our 
paper and we want you to know we are in part* 
ners. It’s a paper of, by and for the people.

The Merkel country has made a big feed crop 
and it is,now in order for our farmers to build 
some nice big barns and paint them red. This 
kind of an investment is a move in the right 
direo^on and will eave you money.

In the meantime let’s disouss good roads and 
good farming. What do,you know about early 
and deep breaking and seed selection? These 
are three subjeots we submit for your study and 
deliberation.

There la some oonsolaUon for the Merkel 
country farmer in the f^ t  that while the cotton 
market was going down the wood and produce 
mkrket was going lup. Bring everything to 
1̂ 11 to Merkel.

A  ouMi of 00 years’ soientifio study and praoti* 
oal expsrisnoe says he will guarantee a good 
orop every year in the Merksl country by proper 
aod proven cultivation methods.

Th# man who tritdsa a good Merkel country 
farm for anything gets the worst of it. It is the 
best on earth, all things ooosidered. Stay with 
tbs farm.

• • -*•*•*•-Á* ' •* V/.* * ■ ■*.
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i Baidng |
• Powder •
g I'or this is g 
3 the b.'ikiiii; g 

g  powder that g 
g “ makes the g 
g  bakiti  ̂l>etter.” g
g  It leavensihciood g  
I  ex^nlythruuKhout; ■
•  puffs it up to airy ■
■ lightness, makes it g  
g dciiRl.tl jllyappetiz- g 
g  i:ig .ird wh »lesDine, ^
g Remember, Calumet ■
^  is moderate in price *
•  —highest in <|uality. ■
® A.*.; your grocer for ®
■ Calumet. Don't take ■
g  a substitute. g
i  •

WOMEN’S WOES.

What ¡8 the matter with our new’ .Mayor and 
administration that we can not grade and gravel 
a few more streets? There is a will and a way 
and let’s get busy doing something.

Christmas will soon be here and lots of cotton 
in the field to pick. We are going to have to 
hustle to put into practice the theory of early and 
deep plowing.

> MerksI Women Are Finding Re*
I lief at Last
i It does seem that women have more 
' than u fair share o f the aches and 
pains that afflict humanity; they^ must 
“ ketfp up,”  must attend to duties in 
spite o f constantly aching backs, or 
heailaches, dizzy spells, bearing-down 

I pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means tortur*?. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many ache.s from kidney ills. 
Kidneys cause morti suffering than any 

, other organ of the body. Keep the 
kidneys well and health is easily main
tained. Read of a remedy for kidneys 
only that helps and cures the kidneys 
and is endorsed by people you know.

I Mrs. M. J. Golightly, o f Merkel, 
Texas, says: “ I have had trouble

, from my kidneys for the past five 
years. There was a dull ache across 
myliips and loins, at times extending 
into my limbs as far as my knees. The 
kidney secretions were also unnatural. 
I usedtwoboxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and they did me so much good that i 
gladly recommend them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price !i0 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s and 
take no other.

Merkel
' Card of Tbaoks.

We take the customary method 
to express to our friends and the 
many good people of Merkel and 
the state for their kind attention 
and assistance in the illness and 
death of our beloved wife, mother 
and aunt, Mrs. Ferry Ann 
Howard and their expressions of 
sympathy and condolence. We 
are indeed grateful to you.

J. T. Howard and family.
W.R. Walker and family.

Saved Child From Death.
“After our child had suffered 

from severe brou 3hial trouble for 
a year,” wrote O T Bichardsun, 
of Uiohardsun’a Mills, Ala., ” we 
feared it bad consumption. ]t 
nad a bftd cough all the time, 
ffe tried many remedies Without 
avail, and doctor’s medicine seem
ed as useless. Finally we tried 
Dr. King’s Few Discovery, and 
are pleased to say that one bottle 
effected a complete cure, and our 
child is again strong and 
healthy.’’ For coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, lagrippe, Mthma. 
croup and sore lungs, its the 
most infallible jemedy that’s 
made. Price fiOc'and SI.00 Trial 
bottle (res. Quarantesd by H 0 
Burroughs.

Leaft* Prefrta.
Subject, Standards.
Leader, Miss Jessie Sutphen.
Piano Voluntary— Miss Bessie 

Touchstone.
Silent Prayer.
Lord’s Prayer.
Doxology.
Scripture texts: Phil, iv, g;

2 Cor. vft, 1; Prov. xxiii, 7; 
Mark xiv, 64; Rom. xii, 3; 
Peter iv, 12.

Sentence prayer.
Announcements.
Address on Thought and Con* 

du9|t—Mr. Black.
Steg.
Prayer.
Comparieon of standards— 

Miss Willie Coats.
Song.
Bible drill.
Benediction.

Dtital notice.
. Having bought the McCauley 

home and dental office, I have 
come to make Merkel my home, 
and respectfully solicit your 
dental practice.

O. F. McMasters, Dentist.

Mr. Walter McMillan and his 
company are billed here this 
week for Thursday, Friday and 
Sáturday nightei Qo to the 
Elite and eecure your tickats be* 
fore you are too late..

Telephone 202 for o i l^ d  gas

/

B. y. P. U. Prograu.
Leader, C. P. Stevens. 
Doxology, Lord’s prayer. 
Song.
Sentence prayers— Ben f 

ritt, Mise Mary Gunn. 
Collins.

Bible readings—John iii 
Mise Ola Sharp; Rev. v, 9* 
Miss Kiltie Pipes; Psalm xcv* 
Miss Faye Allen.

Talk, “ The Intolerance t 
Roman Catholic faith.’ ’—B. 
Moore.

rong.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baggett 
and children were here -“ 'Hurday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Baggett’s mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Thornton.

PILESr

'1

Paper, “ The Baptist <' World 
Alliance.**—Miss Margi^ ”

C dleotion.
Roll call.
Song.
Benediction. ’

S I00 Reward, $I00.
The readi-ra o f this paper will I 

pleased to learn that there is at leaai 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Cat 
a constitutional disease requir
stitutioiial treatment. Hall’s C..___
Cure is taken internally, acting direct) 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces « 
the system, thereby destroying th 
foundation, and giving the patie 
strength by building up the constitut 
and assisting nature in doing its wo 
The proprietors have so much faith 
its curative flowers that they offer ( 
Hundred Dollars for any case that , 
fails to cure. Send for list o f test 
monials. Address: F, J. Cheney e. 
Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Druggists. 
75c. Take Hall’s Family pills for 
constipation.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Merry man 
have returned to their nome in 
Baird after a pleasant visit io 
our city with B. J. Rhodes and 
family.

a

'. ' EVIL EYE
..<■ 'rtl 3lrd Self

- - - J S ys TbiCy
. 'JVC It. I

.'o’ I! ■' :ir M\er*y-five yean
'id uaU II .¡olit.bo i, thirty-foui
• : I- oI<!, V. VI I'.old !u J200 ball each 
n rbi't" of petit larceny In the 

.tbush f . Ht-e court. They went 
'M to the I’rosroct Park zoo the 
>'l.ej da> cihI clhnlied over Into the 
i.O'Oaure A « re the deer are. After 
h: i tliey i .de a peisonal call upon 

/crcocKh. Passing from Inclosure 
'o ‘ncloBure on a rerles of friendly 
culls they airivcd at the i>en where u 
.i'uiber of turkeys disport themselves 

That bird there.” O’Hallihan said 
(.oiatiiig a fine bronze turkey gobbler 
"has nn evil eye.”

Johnson looked, and it seemed' so 
to biru also The turkey was regard 
Ing them with something like malev 
olence In Its flxed gaze. They re
tired. It charged them. They be 
came so confused that they could not 
get out of the inclosure. The bird 
chased them round an«' round̂  and 
round the pen, and as they ran. bold 
log on to each other's bands and gasp
ing with fright and their exertions, 
they discussed the situation.

“There • only one thing to do,” 
said O’Halllban, "and that la to faee 
thie thing courageously, bird or devil 
or whatever It may be, end get those 
eyas covered up Us power ia In Its 
eyes.”

*T don’t care,” Johnson panted. 
“The thing’s gaining nn us.” And he 
aank down exhausted.

O’Halllhaii is a tiold man. So he 
faced the Infuriated turkey. After e 
desperate battle he flung bis coat 
over Ite heed. With lUi eyis covered. 
Just as he bed expected, the powir 
for evU cessed. He clutched it tight
ly hy the neck, end took It out of 
the psrk to finish It. When Detec
tive Muss of ths psrk squsd arrsstad 
him on a petit larceny charge the 
creature waa already dead.

John O'Brien of the aoo force Is 
gothg to plclUe the turkey so It will 
keep, aad tatroduce it as evidegca In 
csort The polloe say that O’Halli 

aad Jotesofi were dmak ekes 
thsir kattle with tkm Mtd.—
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The HERKEL MAIL
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNINn

THE MEKKEL MAIL PRINTINU COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J. G. JACKSOV, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER Y&AR, IN ADVANCE
Eulered nl the PootoOcv at Morkcl, Teiai.. aa SeconJ Claaa Mall Matter

Any erroneous reflection on the character, Ktandmv or reputation of 
any peraon. Arm or corporation which may app<>ar In toecoliunns f The 
Mall win be gladly oonvcted upr> > its b lng brought to the attention of 
the management.

X E L E P H O N  e  N o .  e i

What id the matier with our new Mayor and 
adminietration that we can not grade and gravel 
a few more PtreetfrV There is a will and a way 
and let’s get busy doing something.

Christmas will soon be here and lots of cotton 
in the field to pick. We are going to have to 
hustle to put into practice the theory of early and 
deep plowing.

Always write and talk .Merkel and the 
country.

Merkel

If you hsTO rlsltors, or If you know any U.*in which would bo ot In- 
tomnt to  r«-ndnrs of Tho Mall, th« editor would appreciate a not« or a 
telophoo« mohsag« to that effect. Or, if an oc-'urenoe of unusual tnter- 
••t transplros, a reporter will be prorapUy sent to get the full particulars

MISS IT GOOD BYE. ]

8ome unknown someone is responsible for the 
following:

“ There was a man in our town and he was 
wondrous wise; he made a silver dollar and gave 
ita llto L iz e ; she went to see the butcher and 
she blew the dollar in—it wasn’ t long before it 
oame back to him.

He took it to the merchant and bought a dress 
(or Jane— before the week was finished back came 
the plunk again. He spent the coin  ̂ in his own 
town, fully fifty times or more, but always got it 
back and spent it o’er and o ’er; but when he sent 
a dollar to some big mail order stote, 'twas gone 
for good, forever, and he never saw it more.*’— 
Bxohange.

Ooe man's misfortune is another’s good luck ' 
and now is the opportune time for you to own a ' 
home in our town or oountry. It is the best time | 
in the history of this country to buy. Be a home 
owner and leave your children the memories of a 
better life than on a rented place. It takes some 
nerve and mayhap a small risk but you can do 
it and win.

The same amount of study, system, economy, 
energy and bard work necessary for the su '̂oess 
of any business in town will realize a greater re* 
ward if applied on a Merkel oountry farm. Tney 
pay the biggeet dividends and its the happiest 
and healthiest life în the world.

The dollars pouring into our subscription box 
make us f^el good and they are going to make us 
able' to'do more good. This is your and our 
paper and we want you to know we are in part* 
nere. It’s a paper of, by and for the people.

The Merkel oountry has made a big feed crop 
and it is,now in order for our farmers to build 
some nice big barns and paint them red. This 
kind of an inveetment is a move in the right 
direction and will eave you money.

In the meantime let’s discuss good roads and 
good farming. What do.you know about early 
and deep breaking and seed selection V* These 
are three subjeote we submit for your study and 
deliberation.

There is some consolation for the Merkel 
oountry farmer in the fact that while the ootton 
market was going down the wood and produce 
mkrket was going lup. Bring everything to 
^ ll to Merkel.

A  mao of 00 years* soientitio study and praoti* 
oal experienoe says hs will guarantee a good 
orop every year in the Merkel oountry by proper 
and proven oultfvatioD methods.

The man who trades e good Merkel oountry 
farm for anything gets the worst of it. It is the 
best on earth, all tMngs oonsidered. Stay with 
the farm. /

•/•»•'I. ^

i Baking |
• Powder •
■  . . 1§ I'ur this is B
3 the bakiiifi g 
g powder that g 
g “ makes the g  
g baking l>etter.”  g
g Iticavensthefood g  
m evenly tliroughout; «
■ pu6fs it up to airy •  
e  lightness, makes it g  
g deligl.tiallynppetiz- g  
g isig .md wlvMesome. ^
g Remember, Calumet a  
^  is moderate in price *  
w —highest Id <|uality. W
¡  As,; your grocer for ® 
■  Calumet, Don't take g  
g a substitute. f
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WOMEN’S WOES.

Merkel Women Are Finding Re* 
liet at Last

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair share of the aches and 
pains that afflict humanity; they,, must 
“ keip up,”  must attend to duties in 
spite o f constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing-down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Kidneys caus«* more suffering than any 
other organ of the body. Keep the 
kidneys well and health is easily main
tained. Read of a remedy for kidneys 
only that helps and cures the kidneys 
and is endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. M. J. Golightly, o f Merkel, 
Texas, says: ‘ T have had trouble
from my kidneys for the past five 
years. There was a dull ache across 
myliips and loins, at times extending 
into my limbs as far as my knees. The 
kidney secretions were also unnatural. 
I used two boxes of Doan’s Kidney I ’ills 
and they did me so much good that | 
gladly recommend them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price HO 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., BufTalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s and 
take no other.

' Card of Tbanks.
We take the customary method 

to express to our friends and the 
many good people of Merkel and 
the state for their kind attention 
and assistance in the illness and 
death of our beloved wife, mother 
and aunt, Mrs. Ferry Ann 
Howard and their expressions of 
sympathy and condolence. We 
are indeed grateful to you.

J. T. Howard and family.
W.R. Walker and family.

Saved Child From Death.
“After our child had suffered 

from severe bronchial trouble (or 
a year,” wrote O 1 fitchardson, 
of Kiohardson’a MlUe, Ala., ” we 
feared it hud consumption. ]t 
nad a bftd cough all tbe tioie. 
ffe tried many remedies Without 
avail, and doctor’s medicioe seem
ed as useless. Fiually we tried 
Dr. King’s Vew Discovery, and 
are pleased to say that one bottle 
effected a complete cure, aad our 
child is again strong and 
healthy.” For coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, lagrippe, lathma. 
croup and sore lungs, its the 
most infallible remedy that’s 
made. Price 50c'and $1.00 Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteod by H 0 
Burroughs.

Lesfas Prsfraw.
Subject, Standards.
Leader, Miss Jessie Sutphen.
Piano Voluntary— Mies Bessie 

Touchstone.
Silent Prayer.
Lord’s Prayer.
Doxology.
Scripture texts: Phil, iv, g;

2 Cor. vfl, 1; Prov. xxiii, 7; 
Mark xiv, 64; Rom. xii, 3; 
Peter iv, 12.

Sentence prayer.
Announcements.
Address on Thought and Con- 

du^—Mr. Black.
Song. '
Prayer.
Compariaon of standards— 

Miss Willie Coats.
Song.
Bible drill.
Benediotion.

Deital Rotice.
Having bought the McCauley 

home and dental office, I have 
come to make Merkel my home, 
and respectfully solicit your 
dental practice.

O. F. McMasters, Dentist.

Mr. Walter McMillan and his 
company are billed here this 
week for Thursday, Friday and 
Sáturday nlghta. Go to the 
Elits and aeoure your tiokets be* 
fore, you are too late.

B. y. P. U. Pregrau.
Leader, C. P. Stevens.
Doxology, Lord’s prayer.
Song.
Sentence prayers—Ben Í 

ritt. Mis« Mary Gunn,
Collins.

Bible readings—John lit 
Miss Ola Sharp; Rev. v, 9* 
Miss Kittie Pipes; Psalm xcv* 
Miss Faye Allen.

Talk, “ The Intulerance c 
Roman Catholic faith.” —B. 
Moore.

Song.
Paper, “ The Buptitrt World 

Alliance.” —Miss Margii
C dleotion. 

i Roll call.
! Song.
I Benediotion. '

$100 Reward, $100.
The reailera of tin» paper will i 

pleased tu learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Cat 
a constitutional disease requir
stitutioiial treatment Hall’s C -___
Cure is taken internally, acting directl 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces < 
the system, thereby destroying th 
foundation, and giving the patic 
strength by building up the constituí 
and assisting nature in doing its wo 
The proprietors have so much faith 
its curative powers that they offer ( 
Hundred Dollars for any case that 
fails to cure. Send for list o f tes. 
monials. Address: F. J. Cheney o, 
Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Druggists, 
75c. Take Hall’s Family ^ills for 
constipation.

TMuphoce 202 for o i l^ d

Mr. and Mrs. George Baggett 
and children were here £’ '*turday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Haggett’e mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Tdornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Merryman 
have returnod to their nome in 
Baird after a pleasant visit in 
our city with B. J. Rhodes and 
family.

' r? EVIL HYE
.. f . .-1 '?(! qird Irj Self

S y* They
: . 'jve It. 1

Jo’ n ‘‘ :<r. M\er’y-five bean
•!d uitd I I .ioiii.boi, thirty-foul
•:-r- old. c I'l I'.oM 111 |J00 baiML’ach
Ti ¡I riU'T*.’ of petit larceny !■ the

'■' ;.tbUKh J: Mee court. Thdy Vewl
• u  to  thi» R ro s p o c t P a r k  lo o  the  
i l.er tla \- m i l  c lh n b e d  o v e r  In to  th e  
i .e io a u ro  -A ( TV th e  d o o r  a re . A f te i  
h: t th e y  ; .d t a  p e is u n a l  c a l l  u pon  
T<- iC R c u c k s . P a s s in g  f r o m  In c lo s u r t ' 

•o  ¡n c lo s u re  on  a  s e r ie s  o f  f r ie n d ly  
.'».tls th e y  a r r iv e d  a t  th e  p e n  w h e r e  u 
:: u ib e r  o f  tu r k e y s  d is p o r t  th e m s e lv o e  

T h a t  b ird  th e r e .” O ’H a l l ih a n  s a id  
I -o la t iu g  a  f in e  b ro n z e  t u r k e y  g o b b le r  
■‘h a s  on  e v i l  e y e .”

Johnson looked, and it seeiucd'sc 
to him also The turkey was regard 
lug them with something like malev 
olence In Its flxed gaze. They re 
tired. It charged them. They be 
came eo confused that they could not 
get out of the Iticlosure. The bird 
chased them round an̂ ' round̂  and 
round the pen, and as they ran. bold 
Ing on to each other’s bands and gasp
ing with fright and their eierttona. 
they diacuaaed the situation.

‘‘There • only one thing to do.” 
said O’HolUhao, “and that la to faee 
thla thing courageously, bird or derit 
or whatever it may be, tnd get those 
eyas covered up Tts power la In Its 
eyes.”

*T don’t care,” Johnson panted. 
"The thing’s gaining on iia." And ha 
sank down exhausted.

O'HaUlhan la a bold man. So he 
faced the infuriated turkey. After e 
desperate battle be flung his eoat 
over Ita head. With tta eyes coverad. 
fust aa he had expected, the power 
for evU ceased. He clutched it tight
ly by tbe neck, aad took it oat of 
Uie perk to finish it When Detee- 
Ura Koaa of the perk squed arreetai 
him on a petit larceny charge the 
creature was already dead.

John O'Brien of tbe b o o  force la 
gothg to pickle the turkey eo It will 
keep, end introduce it aa evidenao le 
covrt Tfco poUoe aey thet 0*110111 
hen sad Jolmso« were drank whee 

their kettle with the Mvd.—

p n E s r

Ì
;



iREAT CLOTHING SALE
A T

Parten Dry Goods Co.
$7000.00 Sloek Men’s, Youths and Boys High-Grade Clothing, Suits and Overcoats, reduced to the quick selling pcint. Now is the time to 

your Winter Suit and Overcoat. Our entire line of Clothing represents the very best makes and with these greatly reduced prices. It shouM be 

an incentive to every man or boy in search of stylish up-to-date Clothing, to inspect our stock at once. Get busy if you need a new suit or overeoat

' ^
. ' ' *

i
■ U

$22.50 Men’s Hii?h Art Suits, every suit guaranteed. This sale $17.50
$.20 00 Men’s Superb Suits, guaranteed. This sale.................... $15.00
$17 50 Men’s Superb Suits. This sale..........................................$12.50
$15 00 Men’s Superb and Imperial Suits, all oolore and weaves.
This sa le ....................................................................................... $10.00
U2 50 Men’s Imperial Suits. This sale....................................... $7.50
12 50 Youths Suits, the best values on earth....................   $10.00
10 00 Youths suits, this sale.........................  .......................... $7.50 ■

.'hese are seasonable goods at out of season prices.

$8 50 Youths suits, this sale................  ........................................ $S.50
$7.50 Youth, suit., tbifl .a le ................. ................................... ' .$5 .00
Greatest Overcoat values ever known. All new, all long, the best make
$20.00 Grays and solid black Overcoats, this sale....... ............... $15.00
S17 50 Gray and Brown mixtures, this sale..................................$12.50
$15 00 G ray  and Brown mixtures, this sale............   .$11.00
S 1.8 50 Solid Black, Gray and Brown mixtures, this s a l e . . .........$9.00

They will not be here long at these prices. Do not delay.

Parten Dry Goods Co

t

»

" k
■i

ON E P R IC E SPO T CASH
U U L  m l  K K IW I l

Freeh cookies at all times for 
hool children. Rodgers Bakery

C.'C.*Walker of Collin county 
in the oity visiting his sister 

Irs. H. Turner.

Mr. G. H. Adams and party 
!t this week for a big hunt in 
le Davis mountains.

We will give a very handsome 
ttle jewel case with every pur
gase of SS.OO'or more.

> Ruat d; McCauley Drug Co.

< Meet me at the opera house to
morrow night as there is eome- 
^ing special on band. Matinee 
%turday.
Bub a sore with B ALLAR D ’S 

•fNO W  U NIM B N T. One or 
. ro appliuaiiooa will cure U com 
‘i^ele ly . Price t5c, 50c,aad $1.00 

)ld by H. 0. Bur:outH>8.

Don’t fail to see Mr. Walter 
icMillan’ s opera troop here this 
reek. Pour new song plays. 
)rgaaixed for laughing, purposes.

Mrs. Sueie Moore who hae 
en here visiting her eister Mrs. 

I, P. Banner returned to her 
dome in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Johnson has re
turned to her home in Abilene 
after A pleeeant vieit with O. W. 
Johneon and family.

The 7 jewel Elgin movemente 
a the 20 year gold filled oaeee 

telling at real bargains at 
Rust A MoCauley Drug Co.
Irregular bowel movemente 
)ad to ohronio oonstipaiioo and 
ooBstipated habit fills the eye- 

sm with imporitiee. H S U IN B  
j a  great bbwal regulatCr. It 
porifiee the eystem. vitallieethe 
Mood aad pule the digemive or* 
gane in fine vigoras oeaditioo. 
Pries SOo. Sold by S C  Bpr* 
roughs.

A  TE X AS W O ND ER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles^weak 
and lame backs, rheum'^.^m and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles In children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent b> 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

The District Attorney, The 
Fighting Minister, Reaping the 
Harvest and Kitty Gets a Polish 
are the titles of the McMillan 
Company at the opeta house this 
week.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and l.iver 
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and 
may be taken with perfect safety by 
the most delicate woman or the young
est child. The old and feeble will also 
And them a most suitable remedy for 
aiding and strengthening their weak
ened digestion and for regulating the 
bowels. For sale by all dealers.

There is considerable im
provement going on in Merkel 
these days. We had a new flue 
built for our office and swept out 
the business office.

There is little danger from a cold or 
an attack of the grip except when fol
lowed by pneumonia, and this never 
happens when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. This remedy has won 
its great reputation and extensive sale 
by its remiurkable cores of colds and 
grip and can be relied upon with im
plicit confidence. For sale by all 
dealers.

G. W. S.tapleton uf the, Dora 
bommunity was in.the city Sat
urday leaving on the first east- 
bound paeaenger for Dallas. . .

For pains in the side or cheotdampen 
a pteee of flannel with. Chamberlain’s 
lialinent snd bind it over the sest of 
pkhu There is, notfairg better. Fw  
sale by all doslers.

WANTED—Single man to do farm 
and ranch work. C. M. LargenU

■ W'ANTED—Good Housekeeping Mag
azine requires the services of a repre
sentative in Merkel to look after sub
scription renewals and to extend circu
lation by special methods which have 
proven unusually successful. Salary 
and commission. Previous experience 
desirable, but not essential. Whole 
time or .span* time. Address, with 
references, J. F. Fairbanks, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Fourth 
Ave., New York City. It

House to trade—4 rooins, 2 lots, well 
and pump, storm cellar, shed, bam, to 
trade for w'agon and team. F. E. 
Combs, Route 3. Merkel. 16-4tpd

WANTED—A family of fifteen or 
more to finish crops and make u share 
crop next year. Also young man for 
general farm w’ork. S. H. L. Swafford, 
Route 1. 27-3tpd.

LOST—A pair of spectacles Monday 
in Merkel. Please return to W. L. 
Diltz at store. pd It
, IXJST RED PURSE-On streets 
Saturday, between market and taber
nacle. Please returp to Mrs. Nan 
Thompson. It.

T. &  1*. T I3 IE  TA B LE .
EAST BOUND

Train No. 8, leaves Merkel.. 9:02 a.ra. 
Train No. 4 “ “ -12:04 p.m.
Train No. 6 ” ” -.1222 a.m.

WEST BOUND
Train No. 5, leaves Merkel.. 4:18 a.m. 
Train No. 7 ” ” .. 4:41 p.m.
Train No. 3 ’* “ .. 6.-01 p.m.
The lall Is the Pespis Isai

“1 am plea.ved to recommend Cbam  ̂
berlain’s Cough Remedy as , the best 
»thing 1 know of and safest remedy for 
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble," 
writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold of Denver, 
Colo. "W e have used it repeatedly 
rartd it has never failed to give relief." 
For sale by all dealers.

Read the Mail—SI.00 a year.

J. A. Patterson was in town 
Saturday and told a Mail report
er to keep the Mail coming out 
his way. Mr. Patterson is one 
of the number that told us Sat
urday they were reading the 
paper the people read and didn’t 
seem to know how they could get 
along without it.

Get our prices on gold 
bracelets and all other articles 
you need in the jewelry line be
fore you buy. Rust & McCauley 
Drug Company. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hale have 
received their shipment of house
hold goods and having made 
some purchases with our local 
people are at home in the resi
dence recently bought of I. A. 
Cochran.

P. C. .tones seems to be the 
happiest barber in Merkel this 
week on account of the arrival of 
a ten pound girl Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. Jones and the 
babe are getting along nicely.

For a limited time only we will 
take subscriptions f'ti the De
lineator at SI.00 per .year. The 
regular price now is $1.50. Sub
scribe now and save 50o.
Merkel Dry Goods & Grocery Co.

Mrs. Marie Juuroagan left 
Saturday for Dallas where she 
will vieit a short time before re
turning to her home in the War
ren community.

Just received a handsome line 
of diamonds. .Any size and 
price. Call and see them.

Rust & MoCauley Drug Co.
" I  do not believe there is any other 

medicine so good for whqoptng cough 
as Chamberlain’a Cough Remedy," 
writes Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junction 
City, Ore. This remedy is also onsur- 
passed for colds and crodp- For sale 
by all dealer«.

I LOCAL AND PEHSONAL |
Hughes chocolates is the kind 

Burroughs sells.

W. A. Terry of Tre^K^ás in 
Merkel yesterday. ^

Fresh macaroons and kiseee 
at Rodgers’ Bakery.

T. F. Lasiter was in Mount 
Vernon the first of the week at
tending to business.

, ' « I •
Hamilton &- Dalby shipp^ 

eight cars of cattle to the FoH; 
Worth market Wednesday.

Mrs. Moilie Ritoh who has 
been in bud health quite a wbUa
is able to be up.

• • .

Mrs A. M. Bryson of Dora lef^  ̂
Saturday for Fort Worth w h ^  
she will visit friends and relativée 
for a ehort time. f . •

Mies Ollie Kate Harris re-N̂  ̂ ^  
turned to her home in Abilenóv\' 
Sunday accompanied by .lohh
Gaither. Jr.

»

Be sure to miss the plays given 
at the opera house tlija last thraé 
nights of this weelaif it . hurts 
you to.Uwgh.i-

After a pleasant visit with tMr 
son G. ,L. Baker and family Mrs
S. C. Baker has returned to her.'; 
home at Morgan.

LIGHT CRUST FJ.OUR IB 
BETTER. Merkel Dry Good« 
& Grocery Co.

Rev. A. F. Sanders returned to ■ 
hia homeiat Roeooe Monday afVii? 
filing ' his, appointment (or tlì» 
Noodle' people Sunday. ,

J. L» Hunter of. Arlington era« 
in our city Wednesday Yor a 
few houre ' attending to boM • 
ness,' leaving on the eeoond setti- ' 
bound pateenger for Snyder-IÒ '' 
vieit his sonMoe.

\



O C IE T Y
M US. W. II. DICKSON, EDITOR

l• l lo v t ’tB r iity .
On Saturday afternoon Miss 

Agnes Lassiter entertained a few 
of her girl friends with a Hal* 
lowe’en party. The party hours 
were from four to seven. The 
afternoon pleasures commenced 
with the game of William Trim* 
ble Toe with the crowd of girls 
seated on the floor. This was 
followed by out-door sports.

A large swing where the girls 
oould swing two by two was 
greatly enjoyed as was the 
“ Woodland Love Tales”  After 
all the blanks had been properly 
Slled out with the names of trees. 
A  bowl of peanuts was placed on 
one table; on another three bowls 
and three knives were placed.

Each guest was given two 
minutes to carry peanuts from 
the large bowl to the small one, 
on the knife blade. Recitations 
and songs were rendered by 
those present. Apples were 
passed; whipped cream and cake 
was served.

After the singing of Texas by 
the whole crowd the following 
happy girls bade their hostess 
good-night: Misses Florence
Holmes, Ruth Howard, Ruth 
Wheeler, Eldith Brown, Charlie 
Belle Thomas, Annie Collins, 
Zula Abercrombie, Gladys and 
Ella Daniel, Naomia Gibson and 
Eunice Russell.

Chlckeo Fry.
Miss Lelia Nisbett was the 

charming hostess at a chicken 
fry last Friday evening when she 
took the pupils from her room 
out about a mile and a half west 
of town. The crowd went out on 
a float drawn by a pair of mules, 
Missouri (? ) mules we think for 
they had to be shown a time or 
two that it was not their picnic.

At the place agreed upon the 
jolly picnicing crew built a fire, 
fried chicken, made chocolate, 
served pickles and bread and en
joyed each moment of the time. 
Miss Nisbett was assisted t̂ y 
Misses Mattie Murphy and Laura 
Jennings in entertaining the 
pupils and a few of their close 
friends who were: Misses Ruth
Wheeler, Gladys Haynes, Ijois 
Hogue, Vera Pickelsimer, Ruth 
Merritt, Kittle Pipes, Isla Mc
Donald, Strossy and Stella Mar
tin, Bessie Touchstone, Tommie 
Louise Coggin, Mary Mayfield 
Willie Coats, Thelma Lynn.

Messrs. Ben Merritt H. C. and 
Emzy Burroughs, Raymond 
Touchstone, John Coomer, John 
Berry, Booth Warren, George 
and Oscar .Musick, Vestal and 
Leslie Pickelsimer, Con War- 
nick, Verner Sublett, Prentice 
Pipes, Will Merritt, Leonard 
Wills, Stanley King, Loyd Elliott, 
Noel Moore, Robert Nisbitt, Joel 
Counts, W. L. Diltz, Jr., Robert 
McDonald, Ralph Bigbam, A l
lred Costephens, Claud Jenkins.

IX CtBtiry CiBk f«BStlBBS

Act III. As You Like I t
I. What turn in fortune of 

Orlands is noted in scene one?
2 What part of the action is 

foreshadowed here?
3. Through Touchstone, what 

aspect of life do we see satirized?
4. Is the wisdom Corin sound 

from the rustic’s point of view? 
How does Shakespeare usually 
depicit rustic’s?

5. What effect of contrast is 
produced by the scene following 
the dialogue of Touchstone and 
Corin? '

6. How do lovers declare their 
I selves in the forest of Arden?

7. What are the qualities that 
characterize the conversation be
tween Celia and Rosalind in 
scene two?

8. Indicate the purpose of the 
dialogue between Jaques and 
Orlands? What did Jaques like 
in Orlands?

9. Why did he allow himself to 
be so easily entrapped?

10. Was Orlands too full of 
love and self to appreciate 
Jaques?

II. Why did not Orlands 
pierce the disguise in his talk 
with Rosalind?

12. What is the humor of scene 
three?

13. What was Jaques opinion 
regarding the marriage between 
Touchstone and Audrey? Have 
you a different one?

14. What new light is thrown 
on Rosalind in scene four.

15. Construct from Rosalind’s 
brief report her meeting with her 
father. How does Corin’s mes
sage serve to link with scene five?

16. Through making her speak 
in poetic expression, how does 
Shakespeare preserve the rustic 
nature of the Phebe? Comment 
on scene five, line H.

17. How is it shown that Phebe 
falls in love with Rosalind?

18. Does Phebe change at all 
her attitude toward Silvius after 
Rosalind goes out?

19. Collect the bits of personal 
discription of Rosalind in the 
play and tell what she looks like.

20. Compare Phebe and Rosa
lind as lovers of men.

Mrs. W. H. Dickson,Leader.

The ladies of the W. M. ami A. 
Society of the Baptist church 
met in their regular missionary 
meeting Monday, Oct. 30, 1011. 
After songs .and prayer we went 
into election of officers as follows: 
Mrs. J. T. Warren, president; 
Mrs. P. B. Causseaux, 1st vice- 
president; Mrs. Smelser, 2nd 
vice-president; Mrs. J. 8. Swan, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. H. T. 
Merritt, oorrssponding seo reu ^ ; 
Mrs. J. R. Barnet, pianist. A f
ter which a very interesting pro
gram was rendered.

You a  W om an t

I
TAKE

S
t

iT h e  W om an’s Tonic
t JGt

O. F. M cM ASTER 

D E N TIST  

Terms Cash

Office over K. and .M. Natl, bank

r
I
I!

J. A .  W O O D A R D
L iv e ry , Feed and Sale Stabl

S O U T H  S I D E

I
I

EYES PKO PEKLY TESTED. Glasses ! 
Correctly F'itted. All Work Guaranteed, j

DRS. AOKISSON & MILLER II

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Hhone ̂  ' 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

Dr. W . V. CRANFORD

Office at
Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store

I .MERKEL TEX A F

Oflice 4-3

TELEPHONES
Residence 2-7-6

Or. M. AR M STR O N G

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Otfice with Arm.strong & Co. 

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

The XX Century Club will 
meet with Miss Duncan Brown
ing Saturday afternoon at <3:30 
p. m. Mrs. Otho Williams will 
have charge of the lesson.

C. D. M IM S
A t t o r n e y  a n d  C o u .n s e l l o r - A t - L a w

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

O f f i c e  O v e r  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

WANIED-A RIDER AGEHM K A C H T O W N  and district to ride and exhibit a  sample Latest M< 
-RaNser*’ bicycle furnished by us. Our aaeots«>very where are mab
a o  RBONOT a« Q O U iaD  until you receive_and approve Of y>

’•hrfulltartuulmwitud
IQ U M B D  until you rece L______

bicycle. We ahip to anyone anywhere in  the U. S. wttimtt m ttmt dtt 
In advance. and allow T IN  D A Y S ' P K K K  T R IA L  dun
which Ume you may ride the bicycle and put It  to any U«t you wit 
I f  you are then not perfectly satisBed or do not wish to keep t 
WcycfbBhljyl^ t^ k  tous_atourexpenseandf—
F jto T f lD w  P B I C E S  furnish the highest arade bicycles It 

I *^**'*"i? possible to make at o n e  small profit aboactnal factory cost. You save tIO to tis middlemen's profits by bn 
^ n a d lre c t^ u ssn d h sv e  the manufacturer's yuarantce behind yo 

jb ic y c l^  D O  NOT OU T a  blcycleor a pair of Ures from •mjum* at • 
Ipritt nntn yoa receivo onr catalogues and learn our unheard of f»**

OU WILL BE
rA/Iv lot» pHrtt ws CM make yoa ttala year. Wa aril tha blfhaat yrada bteyolaa 

B.MMM »  »banany otbar factory. Weanaatlatird withSLaoproOtaboratactom
■ _* !** »* :~ .  P*aa4..«a,yon can aaUour bicycles noder your own nameplataatdoaMs oar ad 
r OrdatanUedtbeday reoelrad.
**®®**® HAWOalCVCLBa. Wa do not raculsity baodir armnd hand hlcyrlM. bat oonally b.

COASTER-BRAXESf •

A Burglar’s Awful Deed

may not paralyze •  home sooom<

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, F ire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Oflloe up Htairs In Flrat National bank Bolldln

1 0
klAdtf At IA« r«gv far fwioti pHiewRw

§0 Hedgethori PBBetire-Pnwí• ü  L
Self-heilingTires

pletely as a mother’s long illoess 
But Dr King’s Hew Life Fills are 
a splendid remedy for women. 
“ They gave me wonderful bene
fit in constipation and female 
trouble,”  \Vrotu Mrs. M C Dun
lap, of Leadill, Tenu. If ailing 
try them. 2T)0 at H Ü Hurroughs

a .C . WILLIAMS o. W.JOBNSOW

W ILL IA M S  & JOHNSON 
j Real Estate, Fire, L ife  and Accitent 
I Insurance Agents
. Kecpectfully Solicit Your Business 
I Notary Public in Office

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : : Texas

Youeg Cotton Pickers.
De Leon, Texas, Oct. 31.— 

Comanche county can boast of 
having two good cotton pickers, 
and they are very young, too. 
They are Eddie Raby and Gordon 
Timms of the Rucker community, 
five miles west of De Leon. Ed
die Raby is 7 years of age, and 
picked 201 pounds of the fleecy 
staple one day last week. Gor
don Timms is 0 years of age, his 
weight is thirty-eight pounds,and 
he picked 120 pounds one day 
last week. Gordon picks over 
100 pounds every day. This is a 
splendid record for such young 
boys.

Regulate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly. H B R B IN B  
is an admirable bowel regulrtor. 
It help« tbe liver and atomoeb 
and reatores u fine feeling of 
strength and buoyancy. Price 
.*»0c. Bold by H (1 Burrougha.

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. W ARREN, Agent

BkskoU Bhipped Monday, Tae«- 
dky, Wednesday and Tbarsday, 
returned Thumday. Friday and 
Haturday. Work called to- and 
delivered promptly or received 
at the City Harbor abop. 1 will 
appreciate y o u r  patronage.

H. M. WABREN
PkOBB 41 IB City Barber Shap

The r t f u U r rM a ll  f H t t t f tk t itH r t i  I. 
$iO,0Cfer âuf m intr^dmtê WêJ 

m tíi laZ/roaas sam ph  palr/9r$4.êû(€m$h w ithard0rÌ4.SSoà

IO MORETROIBLEFROMPONCTIRES

A SAMPLE P A m
TOiwmoouoEjamLV

N A ILS , T M lis ,a rC U M  w ill laat l « t
A iiuuUm l thousand pairs sold last year. L 
n r c | ) D f P 7 W ] j w .  M udolnallbLca. I t J  turns ,3  an d  e a s y  ,
rldlne, very durable and lim'd Inside with L 
aapccialquality of rubtirr. which never b o -', comes p o r o u s  a n d  which closes up sm all 
punctures without a l l o w i n g  t h e  a i r  to e s c a p e .
We have hundreds of letters irons satlsfit^ customers 

4itoUiig that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice In a whole season. They treigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture rt'sIsUng qualities being
f iven by several layers of thin, specially prepared 

aliricon the tread. The regular price of these tires 
is $10.01) per pair, but foradvertlslng pnrtxMeswe are
making a special factory prl<-e to the rider of only $4.SO per pair. A ll orders shipped fi«a 
d.ay letter Is lecclvcd. We alilp C . O. D . on approval. You do not pay a cent until »t have examined and found them strictly as represented.

* '.* * y ir *  i  1» w n  t < B a k  I d t  tb *  p n e . g a . a g  per pair) If yoa send F U U . O M
yViTH OWOKRaijd eiH-kM. tbia odvrrtliwinrnt. to u  nio no rl»k la  aeadlng a .  aa o r ^ r  a* tb# tires mojy I

llwtiew I k* tblek rvMartri 
'*A” awd pwnoturwstrip«y 
and “ O’* also rim atrip “ l 
to prawawt rim oottlag. Tl 
tiro will owttaat oor. otF

retU|Tir<lat OU^t'tpenM II forony rroM.n Ùiey are noi *ati.<f>otury on eiaulnatloa. W.aieperlectly toc
If y<^ àrderà pair or thM lite«, you wltt Hod that tbey wlliandmunryiwnttonileaararoaiilnabank. _ __

autrr. ninf.Ktrr.wrar better, lattlonrrrand look finer tba'aany tiro you bayeeTeraa^oreemT atony n 
We knew Plat you will bs so well pleeet<l that when yon want a h l^Ja jou  will glTS u  roar order. Wa\
yrm t < > o e a  trial order a trm ^  hence this rrinarkable tire oiler.
Mr w O U  M E E D  Z l iz C S r £ * " !L '”*’'£2L5‘Ii‘ *‘ *°^*"’” '™*"X‘” »*“'*t<*apalrefI1ed«etke.

Ihincfuiw-Proof tlreeonapproTalandtri.latthoepeclal In tw S iiurErIroqiKded ahore; orwrlteforonr b lsT lr« and Sundry Cataiusnawklok Ue*ribeeend onotia ell i 
IndHof ttreeatubnnt half thonanalprlCr«. '

pair «DO NOT  "J'to “••t»o«tal today. DO MOTTNINK OP OtIVIMOa MeyeleorsItoÎTy knowtn. .«r ~ai wooderfn, ofTar. wa aro ,

iL d u D c m E c o a p m ,  t a a u a n L

Electric
Bitters

Sncceed w hen everything elae fialla. 
I d  oerTOua proatratioo and femaia 
w takneaaei  they a r t  tha anpratna 
remedy, a s  thousands have teatlfled.
F O R  K ID N E Y  J . IV B R  A N D  

S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
ft is the beat medicine ever sold 

over a drnggist’a counter.

WANT l O R ?aBetter J V D Í
That que.stion will bo a.<tkcd you almost dally ^  business men seeking yoni 

services, i f  vou qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to rtjT.
More b a n k e r s  indorse D R AU G IIO N ’S Collrgea than indorse all other bo?’ 

ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputatioi
lUakUr. TTpewritlag, Prsmanshlp. Earllsh, Rprlliar, AritfiaMli«, Letter Writlag, Bi 

law —I'RKK SBxIllair^braBrhM. 1 nnti Pt^jll Ifílín fill^PflnTITrí ) aiidf r rasaninlila fiiailliama
BookkaapiBg. Bookkeepers all over 

I the United States say that Draughon’s 
New S>’stem of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent In work and worry.

SkortlMUid. Practically all U. 8. offi
cial court reporters write the System o£ 
Shorthand L'raughon Collegea teach. 
fFAyf Becaaoe they know it is tk t best.

Hease Study. Thousands ot btmkeetsi
iers, bookkeepers, stenographers or 
holding good positions as the reanlt *  
taking Draughoa's Home Study.

CATAIjOGUB. For priceaoa 
B Y  M A IL , write Jito. F. Doacrciil», 
PresideBt, Haalivlie, Ttaa. For free 6 ^  
alogne on Courae A  TC O LLB uSt wrSfi

DRAUGHON*S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas, Hauttec, Amatim, Galvaalan, Part Warth, Saw A»t«de. AUlew, Deeiawa 

Amarillo, Taaarkaaa, or El Pao«b Ta

-1
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ECUL PRICES ON CLOUS
.D IE S  S K I R T S  AND M E N ’S  S U I T S

Ladies' Cloaks
k 00 Cloaks cut to............ ...........$11.00
) 00 Cloaks cut to............ ........... $8.00
50 Cloaks cut to.............. ........... $7.50

4 50 Cloaks cut to.............. ........... $6.50
6 (X) Cloaks cut to ............ ...........$5.00

Ladies’ Skirts
$12.00 Skirte cut to. 
$10 00 Skirts cut to ., 
$11.00 Skirts cut to. 
“So 00 Skirts cut to ... 
$8 00 Skirts cut to .. ., 
$6,00 Skirts cut to ...,

$9.00
$8.00
$8.50
$7.00
$6.50
$5.00

M e n 's S u its
$22 50 Suits cut*.-to...... .$17.50
20.00 Suits cut to ...... $16.00
18.00 Suits cut to ...... $15.00
16.50 Suits cut to ...... $14.00
15.00 Suits cut to ...... $12.50
13.00 and 12.50 Suits. $10.00

Having had a good sale on above goods, I make 
the deep cut prices to close out what I have on hand, 
on all other goods through November.

CopyiU* 1910 
The Houk oTKiippcnkeiaef Chicco

W\ll make special prices

P. «H A R P
ACRNTS Wcnfd E\'̂ RYWHEREJ

During

BARGAIN DAYS
December

(Thic Period Only) 1-15
You can cubccrib«, rooow or ex

tend your cubecription to

FORT W ORTH
Star- Telegram
and get this big modern Daily and Sunday newepaper, using 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. TEXAS NEWS SERVICE, NATIONAL 
NEWS ASSOCIATION, giving: complete Markete with A L L  th<- 
news E V E R Y  D A Y  from E V E R Y W H  E R E — over our own 
‘laaaad wire”— 12 to 24 houru uheiid of any other newspaper.

$3.25

*‘edit*' suQii stuff as this:
*‘Mrs. Jones of Cactus Creek 

let a can opener slip last week 
and out herself in the pantry.** 

*‘ A mischievous lad of Pike- 
town threw a stone and struck 
Mr. Pike in the alley last Tues
day.”

‘ ‘John Doe climbed on the roof 
of his house last week looking for 
a leak and fell striking himself 
on the back porch.”

‘ ‘While Harold Green was es
corting Miss Violet Wise from the 
church social last Saturday night, 
a savage dog attacked them and 
bit Mr. Green several times on 
the public square.”

‘ ‘ Isaiah Trimmer of Running 
Creek, was playing with a cat 
Friday when it scratched him on 
the veranda.”

‘ ‘ Mr. Fong, while harnessing a 
broncho last Saturday, was kick
ed south of the corn crib.” — 
Bonham News.

Is The World Growing Better?
Many thiugs go t«> prove that 

it ia. The way (liousunds are 
trying to help others is prove 
Among them ie Mrs. W W Gould 
of Pittsfield, N. H. Finding 
good health by taking Electric 
Hitters, she now adviseH other 
¡•»fferers, everywhere to take 
Ihem ‘ ‘For years I suffered 
with stomach and kidney trou
ble,”  she writes. ‘ p:ver medi
cine I used failed till I took 
niectric Hit’ers But this great 
remedy helped me wonderfully”  
They’ ll halo anv woman They’ re 
the best tonic and finest liver and 
kidney remedy that’s made Try 
them You’ll see 50o at H C 
Burroughs

A  Year—DAILY
¡(No part yoar.)

and SUNDAY—By Mail
(Only.)

Sond in your ouboeription before D W ’. 15. After thie date the 
regular price— 50 cent« per nr>onth— will strictly prevail.

Notice of Sale of Rtal Estate.
By virtue o f an order o f sale issued 

out o f the District Court o f Taylor 
County, Texas, dated OcL 24th, 1911, 
in cause No. 21̂ 1 (). R. Holloway vs. 
VV, P. Bounds et al. 1 have le v i^  on 
the 26th day of Oct. 1911, at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on the following described real 
estate as the prop«*rty o f the defendant 
W. P. Bounds, viz: Lying and being 
situated in the county o f Taylor ana 
State o f Texas being a part of a 62 
acre tract out of league nV  M7, Grimes 
County school land, lying al>out 17 miles 
west from the city oi Abilene and 
known as the Bounds house and lot, 
meted and bounded as follows: begin
ning at the N. E. comer o f a 1 acre 
tract deeded by E. D. Coats to B. R. 
Spurrier;* Thence W. with the N. 
boundary line of said tract 5U feet; 
Thence S. |>arallel with the W. line of 
said tract 140 feet; Thence E. parallel 
with the N. l>oundary line .'iO feet to 
east line o f said acre tract; Thence N. 
with said line 140 feet to the place of 
beginning, and containing about 1-6 
acre o f land.

Pursuant to the command in said ur- 
. der o f sale I will on the 5th day o f Dec. 
11911, same being the first Tuesday in 

I ' said month, proceed to sell said land at 
the court house door o f «aid Taylor 
County, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 p. m. at public auction to 
the bigheat bidder for cash, to satisfy a

ament obtained by the plaintiff in 
suit against defendants W. P. 

Bounds et al. for the sum of $246.14, 
interest and cosLs of suit.

T. C. Weir.
Sheriff o f Taylor County, Texas.

AGENTS WaaiMl EVERYWHERE

D
P̂RACTICAL

RAUGHQNS
NKERS iMtoiso DRAUlfuoN-S C.Mor.-Sankers I 

Poeitiona Guaranteed.

CulleUei» than liidor«« I uthrr Isisine«« mlli ge« COMBINtU

National reputation. Address either Abilene, Texas 
or Sweetwater. Texas.

G :  
I

Turn Over 
New Leaf

B y  s u b s c r l b ln d  
f o r  T H IS  P A P E B

According to Rulas.
“ Why, you absent-minded man! 

Why are you atarting out wttli an uiu- 
brella on aueb a sunshiny day?"

"I am bound for the art gallery.”  
“̂ u t you cannot eiblblt aa umbrel- 

la!r
"O f course nut. But a notice on the 

catalogue say« that one must Leave hts 
caae or iiuibrella outside before he 
cap ettfer f'ucU

.\ tight feeling in tlie eiieHt ac- 
coiiipanied by abliort. dry cough 
indicates an inflamed condition 
of the lungs. To relieve it buy 
the dollar size BALDARD'8 
HORIHOUND SYRUP; you 
get with each bottle a free IIRR- 
RICK’S RED PEPPER P L a B 
t e e  ior the chest. The syrup 
relaxes the tightness and the 
plaster draws out the mflamation.
It is an ideni combination for 
curing colds settled tn the lungs, 

by H C Burroughs.

The Editer.
An exchange says: Most any

one can be an editor. All the 
editor has got to do is to sit at a 
desk six days out of the week, 
four weeks of the month, and 
twelve months of the year and ̂

This May be of Interest to You.
There ia much delinquent prop

erty in both Merkel and Trent, 
also country. In reading thie 
notice bear in mind that ‘ ‘ nine to 
one”  it is yours^as well as the 
other fellows, and to your interest 
to investigate and pay before 
suit is filed, which I am now pre
paring to do. Very reept.

W. J. Thompson, 
l.‘R4 Delinquent Tax Collector.

Feed For Sale.
Milo Maize and Kaffir Corn in 

head or threshed and sacked 
direct from fields where grown. 
Car lots only. Inspections al
lowed. Think all feed will be 
higher later on, .1. T. McHan,
Hedley, Texas. 18t4

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

Gooe to lest
O death where is tby 

grave where is tby victory?
When the icy fingers of deb 

touched the snow-white brow o 
our dear loved one, and whisper
ed you must go, he robbed a 
happy home of its sunshine and 
oast a midnight gloom over the 
heart of the lonely husband and 
other loved ones of hers.

Yes, Cordia is gone. (Our 
brother’s wife ) She truly was a 
sister to us. Well do I remember 
those dear loving hands how 
faithfully they toiled, never seem
ing to tire when my own health 
failed.

Yes we miss her and can not 
pen what our poor hearts feel. 
Yet we rejoice to know she is at 
rest.

She had been confined to her 
room for fifty-four days and suf
fered, oh, so much, l^ t the end 
came so sweet and peacefully 
Saturday morning at 5 o’clock, 
September 9, 1011, at her home 
near Merkel, Texas. A few days 
before she died she seemingly 
woke from sleep and with a smile 
upon her lips, she said: ‘ ‘This
is so sweet, I ’m not dead but in 
glory.”  Then called every one 
present to her one by one. asked 
them to live right and meet her 
in heaven. Told her husband 
how she wished every thing ar
ranged and to take her dying 
message to us, (his folks) and 
meet her in glory. She then 
clapped her hands three times 
and folded them on her breast.

Cordia was born the 17th day 
of March 1871. Was married to 
J. D. Carr Dec. 18, 1890.

They lived happily together 
for nearly 21 years, and it seemB 
so hard to do without her. She 
was loved by all w’ho knew her. 
And we say farewell sweet one 
for awhile; we expect to meet you 
some sweet day.

Her sister-in-law,
Anna Carr,

Petersburg, Texas.

/

In damp, chilly weather there 
ie always a dema id for B A L 
LARD ’S SNOW LIM M ERT be
cause many people who know by 
e.Yperience its great relieving 
power in ' rheumatic aches aaa 
pains, prepare to apply it at the 
first twinge. Price 26o. 50c and 
$1 00 per lx'>ttle.. Sold by H 0  
Burroughs.

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

lAPPLES
0

A car of big fine
t

sound apples on 
track near depot

$1.25 per bushel 
65c half bushel

R . b o n d

i
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HOQUE-HAMILTON COMPN'
Matchless Sale of Seasonable Goods

The time for Fall trading is here and in our Matchless Sale o f Winter Goods, we are 
offering everything in Seasonable Goods at prices seldom seen at this time o f year. Sweep
ing reduction in prices are to be found in every Department o f our store. W e have a large 
and varied assortment o f New Dry Goods o f everything that goes to make a complete stock. 
The test o f time tells the truth. We have lived up to our promises to the public. We have 
always handled goods o f quality and intend to do our very best in the future to merit 
your patronage as in days past. We will make it to your interest in dollars and cents to do' 
your Fall trading with us. We name a few  prices on the list o f new winter goods, and re
member that everything is marked in proportion. No inflated values on some o f our goods 
but the same uniform price goes with every item in the house.

CALICOES
Best Calico........................................5c
Good Cotton Checks......................... So
Bleach Domestic 5c to ...................... 10c
Brown Domestic 5c to .....................10c
Fancy Outing................................... 6o
Best Outing.....................................10c
Cotton Flannel 6 l-4c to ............... 12i4c
Fancy Suitings regular 25c values 12Ĵ o

Men’s and Boys Caps
$1.50 Values fo r............................ $1.00
$1.00 Values fo r..........  .................75c
75c Values for.................................50o
35c Values for.../ ...........................2So
25 to 35c Values fo r........................20c

Big supply of Trunks and Suit Cases 
all go at much less in this Big Match
less Sale.

Some $15.00 values in trunks for $11.00
$12.50 values for ........................$9.50
ijlO.OO values fo r......................... $8.00
Others, each $1.75 to ................... $6.00

Underwear, Hosiery and work clothing 
at low prices.

DRESS GOODS
Everything in Dress Goods at Match

less prices during this big sale.

$1.25 Woolens fo r......................... $1.00

75c Woolens fo r............................... 50c

50c Woolens fo r...............................35c

All silks, suitings and etc. go at same 

low prices, as other goods.

Ladies’ Coats
Just received some of the swellest 

numbers ever shown.

$25.00 values fo r........................$20.00

$20 values fo r............................ $16.00

$18.00 values fo r......................... $12.50

$12.50 to $15.00 values for.........$10.00

$8.00 values for....'...................... $5.00

A large assortment of Men’s, Ladies’ 

and Children’s Sweaters from 50c each

to .................................................$5.00

Great values in these—all new goods. 

Men’s, Boys and Children’s Hats. Any

thing you want at Matchless prices.

CLOTHING
Matchless prices on Men’s and Boy’s 
Clothing.

Men’s regular .$25.00 suits fo r... .$19.00 
Men’s regular $20.00 suits fo r .. .$15.00 
Men’s regular 15.00 to 18.00 suits $12.50 
A lot of suits carried over from last 
year—good suits, regfular 10.00 to 15.00 
suits for only, each 5.00 to '.........$7.00

Shoes For H very body
We buy our shoes direct from one of 
the largest factories in the world and 
they have gained the reputation of 
making more fine shoes than any other 
house in the West.

Men’s Gun Metal Button, best on earth,
latest style, only.......................... $4.00
Men’s Gun Metal Button, as good as 
can be bought at any price, only $3.50 
A big lot of Gun Calf, patent and vici,
for only........................................$2.50
Others, per pair, 1.50 to............. $2.00
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes in all 
leathers and grades, go in this Match
less Sale.

0

In Our Grocery Department
A large stock o f Groceries as good and as low in price as can be found anywhere. We 

handle Peacemaker Flour. It stands at the top, when quality is considered; none better, 
and all mills acknowledge few  to be as good. Come, let us supply your wants. You will 
be dealt with squarely and your business appreciated.

HOGUE-HAMILTON


